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-- - -------- - ------------ - ----- --------- --
ST .. PAT'S ·CELEBRATION T  BE BROADCAST OVER KMOX 
FRIDAY PARADE -AND MASQUEABALL AR~ HIGHLIGHTS 
St. Pat to 
Arrive on 
March 15 
M iss Crumpl er to 
Be Crown ed Que en 
at Costume Ball 
I--------- -- - - ------ - -- -- - -------- - --- -----------
1 Holes Dug for Chem Bldg 
Dear Editor : 
Here is an ex clu sive sto ry on 
the s ituatio n of t he Chem buildin g 
holes which I picked up on my 
round . 
As stnJents w:ilked ,past 
thEl";Chemi;\.!'-9° Bu ilditig yes t ,w-4a y 
Relig-ous 
Forum Hears 
Blood Test · 
Student s 4vho ·wish to have 
blood sampl es taken are urged · 
to call at the hospital within 
the next few da, 1s. No\\' that 
the first rush is over, · samples 
arl;!_ taken without waiting or 
delriy . Call at the hospital 8 to 
9 in the morning or 5 to 6 in 
the evening any day except 
Saturday or Sunday. 
theit · eyes· fa irlv pop ped out of s k 
thelrbeads.--tlle;.e "'ere t hr ee;_men -Fr. toe _·,-ng 
with p-icks ?nd shove ls thro,'.ling 
earth ""{earth only).: "Well, at I 
last thev'vo [,egun excavali o-ii on !...------------• 
th e ne\\_. ahem iStry bui lding," was Fo ur th in Series 300 Students Take 
the us ual Pxclama ti on . Bu t lo, as 
mere info,·mation \\·as gathered, of Stu dent ReligiQUS Blood Tests Under 




Da nce Music and 
Coro nat ion Ceremo ny 
· · to be Featured 
-this was '10 chem istr-v building ) P rogra ms Held , MI NE R program Plans fo r t his yea r 's St . Pat's hole, it w 3 s only the p~·eliminary l The St . Pats board has n,ade p arade a re being pushed to com - h s l · "Th I t 11 t I Since the beginning of the a r rangements for a 45 minute 
Pletl·on th1"s ,,,eek by a Bltie Key test holes lring clog to test t e F peda nng fan le . n e ec ua MINER -sponsored Wasserman broadcast ·over station K:.\1OX on bearing po\\"et• of th e subsoil 'oun ation . or Re 1g1on" F ather 
Committee, who hav e announced thereu nder . Jn an excl usive in ter - S. P . Stock:rng was the guest of teSt campaign two weeks ago, Fl'idaj-i night, i\Iarch l 5, Fr ance 
· th M" · M" R I" · s nearlv thi ·ce hundred Miners have Laux, the announcer of the Hvde 
a silver loving cup will be award - dew with Ollie Scott of the local e issoun . ! mes e ig1ou , been. tested . The samples , taken Park sports cast, will be r elea~ed 
ed to t he pri ze winnin g fl oat . "Build i1\gs ~nd Gro und s Squad," foru m, Sunday afternoo n, _j\1ar ch <lm·ing Dr. Fe ind ',s hours .cf 8 to from his scheduled anno uncement 
on the su~ject of tne conditi on .of · · to send the broadcast f1·on1 Jack -The pa rade, a yearly affa ir, will 1 1 · ) Indicating _that most me n wh o 9 in the morning and 5 to 6 in the be led fr om th e Fri sco Station th e· ne th er soi ls (moSt Y 'o mucs deny the existence of a Supreme afte1'noon, ire sent daily to the ling gymnasium . La st yeal"e an-he said, quota, I think these r ocks . ~· . . nouncement was also given by Friday aft ernoon Mar ch 15 by Old are d--- poor diggin , unquote. B~mg are either men of low 111- laborator ies of the State Board Laux, but the pro<Cram to be used St. Pat hi mse lf , who will a r rive at t tell<\ctua l caliber or do not use of Hea lth in Jefferson City, where ~ Your faithf ul repor er, . . . thi s "ear will be quite different . t he station on his t rad it iona l hand - "S 
O O 
S oop ,, I then · reasonmg powe r s m the they. are teste d, and the resu lts 0 
car. n OI. Y c · right manner, Father Stock ing ad - mailed back to the M. S. M. hos - The firS t 15 minutes, from 11:45 
Led by St . Pat in his royal vise d that one of the best th ings pita!. till 12:00 wi_ll be devoted to dance 
Chariot , the parade will pr oceed up Employment of I a man could do_ is to use a little The cam,paign is being carried mus,,?, furnished by Bob ~Ul:k~, 
P me Street to Nm·wood Hall , • i common sense 111 conect10n with on with th~ cooperati cn of the th "· Old :om ~at 0~. th e Ke; s , 
where St .. P at w1l_l address the Sen 1ors Off to I his religion . I ii'!. s. M. I'.cspital and the State land his ~1chestia. Buef . acco~nts 
l ocal poulat10n . Quest10n~ about the, , One of the main reasons for a I Board of H~alth, and no charge of th e _t1~f1tion; and h1st0 r, of 
esc~pes of_ t he graduatmg _class I A Good start man to attend an enginee1· ing col- ' is made to School of Mines stu - St_. Pa tucks da, at the School of 
durmg the n· years at MSM wi ll of lege is that he feels the need of d t Mmes will be given between num-
course be in clud ed in the cer emony . Several ,eniors ha ,·e fa ithf ull y a teacher, one expert in his fie ld. en s. hers. The parade of the ' Maid of 
T he speec h of St. Pat r egard ing p1_·omised va1·ious compa nies th at So does a man nee d a t eache r in Accord ing to Dr. FeiH<l, th e firS t Honor and then· escorts _will begm big i-ush is over, and students can t 19 oo ' I k Tl 
_the Fac ult y, schoo l events, and the; : will wr.rk for the m u pon rel igion, Father Stocki ng continu - now have their blood sam !es a . - '. 0 c ?c ·. ,e announcer 
genera l condi_tions will be bet ter grad uation, whic h is a nother way eel, and should_ accept the sc7·ip- without Ila vino- t c, wait in l~ne. will_ g ive, th e11• . nam~s, th e organ -than usua l t his_ yea r . _ to say that @;p loy1_11ent o,f the tui-es as histor ical document, Just 1 Sam Jes ,.,-c taken ever da , ex- izati~_n \\hich_ th ey iepresent, an~ The celebrat ion, of com se, _ will graduating se111ors 1s alrea dy off as the ta les of the .wa rs of Ceasar I P 
I 
Y '. • desc:ibe th en . gowns ~s fully a, 
have beg un on Thursday mght, to a good stc_ rt this vear . Four of an d Zenephon are accepted. I cept Satt rday and_ Sunday f1om 8 possible. The 1en:amde1 of the 45 
with the Independents and Fra - t l ni crs chosen b~ the Al umi - __ _ __ _ ___ _ ___ __ to 9 _111 the mornrng and from 5 minutes will be given to a descri p-
ternities act ing· as hosts to the ,e sec f A. - last to ·G m the afternoon . tion of the crowd. and an account num opm;1ny o menca superintend ents . Kenneth Bly was __ _ ____________ f h d. f l I b 
throng who have come to pay horn - ,,·eek ai·e at r,;·esent time at one of a_ t e procee mgs o t 1e ce e ra -
sent to De•.,oit for a plant i1,ter- .------------ ---, t 
age to St . P at . Th e dances will I the company's plants being inter - ,·iew. Vernon Rieke and Paul ion. . • . . last a ll night an d some o-roup . . l b t1 .· !ant ATTENTION SE~ IORS Tins 4o mmute broadcast 1s to 
breakfasts have bee n plan ned. I newec Y le vauous P Dowling were sent to the plant Approximately one-half of be 15 minutes longer than any 
Queen Crow ned F r iday N ite ·-. - - --:-_ · at New Ke'lsington, Pennsylvania. those at present registered as the St. Pats board has ever spon -
The Coronation F r iday night a be.rntikl spectac le, th e my r;ad Rub le Burn 3 is at the plant at seniors have neglected to make sored, and will be sent at the time 
"ill be t he big event atte nded by / colors of th e_ cost~ mes vary ng Alcoa, Ten:1essee. satisfactory arrangement s at when ICvIOX may be tuned in any-
many spectat or s. The cost um e ball wi th th e coloi ed h bht s~st ~'.11· Robert '~lug has accepted a either the Business office or where in the United States. Last 
·t i B b z k d I· D It F orm al Ba ll Sa t ur tla) N it e posit ion wit!, the St . Jcseph Lead the Rebo•istrar's office fo1· f"111al yea r members of the St Pat · WI 1 0 ur e an llS e a Th s· . N f • t · "t , ill . . , R hythm Band pl ay ing will start . e igma u ,a ~1111 Y " Compa ny at Bonne Terre, Mc. C. I gr aduation. Diplomas will hav e board received letters from friends 
t 10 ·30 At ·d i h t t h cere - give i ts ann ual tea da ce on Sat - G. Rose and V. N . Cox have bee n , to be ordered soon and will not who were as far away as the west a · · 11 1 n g e urday afte rn oon. - I m ony will s_tart. o\, Sat urda n i ht ban uets em,plo!ed by th e Umve rsa l Ex - be orde r ed· for those who are coast, saying that they had listen-
Th e Pr es ident of th e St . P at 's h . th . Y tg d 1q . p lorat 1on Cc,mpanv at J effe r son not ready for graduation, pro- I eel to the program . 
·11 I I onor mg e1r g ues s an a umm I c ·t T G. •o- L Cl d . ' d f th tl . B oard w 1 es cor t ast years queen, wi ll be held at the fra t er n it ies on 1 y, ennes~ee. . eo1 0 e. . . 1e - vmc o course ey pas s us 
Miss Mar y McCrae, to the dais at the Campus. Independe nts have sey an_cl BenJamrn Denn_1s will _be I current semester's schedule. Juliet Delf Tom orrow 
t he nort h end of t he gym . Anounc - planned private din ner part ies . given J~bs /µon graduation by_ the All of these thin g s hav e to be With her reputation of bei:,g 
ed by a blas t of t r umpets, St . Pat The forma l Ba ll on Sat urday P1ttsbmg ~0a l Cci:npany of Pi tts - cleared up by th e students the pre -eminent mimic of tt,<l 
will mak ~ hi s e1;1try. . evening will start at 10 :30 and end b_urgh, PenMylvama . Benton Mar- themselve s and cannot be done modern stage, J uliet Delf p_ron,, c-
The m ne Ma1Cls of Honor will at 3:30 with Bob Zurk e playing tm and John Reed ha,·c been of- in the Busines s office or to give an even ing of unparelle! , 
m~ ke their ap pea r ance fo llowed by again. The celebr at ion over , the fered jobs by this company and Registrar's office until you ent ertainment on the Gen, 
Miss Rose mar y Sue Crumpler, ' "dates" will r etmn to their homes I woul d work undergro und until an have supplied th em th e infer- Lectu re Thursday night . ci 
wh o has been chosen as th e Queen j the next day, tern1inat ing the reign I openin g occurs in the engineer - mation. career has been one of suCCi.' 
of Lav~ and Beauty fo r l 940. of beauty on the MSM campus . ! ing department. !Pittsburgh Coa l IF YOU REALLY WISH TO from the tender age of fifteen, a 
A ~cendm g th e ste ps of th e dias 1· A company in St. Louis will Cc,mpany has also employed four GRADUATE THIS y EAR I which time she mad e her debut a, 
rM,ss Crump ler will be cro,~ned by send severa l men down with undergraduates for summer wcrk . J T~~E R5 ' 1~1:ItTEG STEPS a mimic. She started with a styie ,. 
St. P a t who wi ll hav e r emov~d I materia ls for deco rat ion of th e I These fou,· undergraduates are I T A A I. ' YOUR / of imitatin g people using only he, · 







ate, colored spot lights pl ayi ng on J ames Schaffer, and Antonia Wm. R. Chedsey, after pract ice and developmen f 
e merryma cers wi ance ti , the dancers . i Haley . I Dirc et or. j her perception, she can por tray 
3:3 0 Saturday mornm g to the =--------------------------------------------..,. l r),thm of Bob Zurk e and his I I as many as six peop e on the stage 
o_rchestra , brin ging t o an end the ' • • ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION MARCH 14, 15, 16 • • I at ,.'.';~~~sion will be by student 
most color ful ni ght of the cele - ■ ■ activity tickets or 25c to towns-
• brati on. Th e costum e ball will be-----------------------------•----------------~ people aft er 7 ,45 p. m. 
r J....: .... 




' ' t 
- ~~e' • Two ,_,__ .; -.. ., ,.-' ,· THE • MlS~U,J.tI ·. ¥.H'fl!llt:·~-7'!. .,-.~-... , , . ;, ,, ---, " c Wa,dnesd3¥, -Ma.rch 8, 194!'· •. '~ ~ IW,.. --:_.,. -J,7 , '. . ~ ;:;it::: ~~tsle ~:: _· i~i~~::d:
0
~{}!f "ijli i~ -~ -:-~------~:·:--~. ~' .. ;t tha~ _s!)C-;;;a;:;; ~~~;:,,_,,_., : pier-fei"" wi~h mf"1Y ~smalr,i-Jt o1es. 
-- mbnize h{s St . Pat's escapade he --~ i . .f. w Id ,, ) -Ier'ti s sci.me encour -aging ~ew's lfhe_pn~ _st filt~ _!i.ali 16400 : r,ound' 
. ~-i1HtfH4~;Jj - has secured a date with Miss , ~- rent,·. I ~-F u, or . lhat co·m~s from · tile 'Ger-man holes 1/.er Sfjl\3~e inch, ea)ffi-porJ _ • An•klus Broch en from Crutthburg, '_ __ · c),,emis-t. Th ey , l'~CEtlitly ex,p,Jssed ftoin -four ' to ~ five 1thousan'h~ _0£ So·,newhere ·,n tlr'e .°'·U.n,·te<l ' c.a'' t•s. _ i By Gene Martin 1 th e· o~inioi£ liat -ther e is·,- Jitt-le ..,. y •• <,;; -," , • _ • , - ~- an inch in ·c:iaineter : Ho they; Warren Loveridge visited his home For ma ny yea rs, the st e~I in- prosp ect rot fmchng ,more deadly are mad e ha s chemists guessing, in Kirkwood, Mo., this week -end. dustry has b, en cente.,,rl in tJ, t poison gases than tho se already Some think that the rubber iii Kappa Alpha ~ast at P it,s i,urg and ether cast - kn o,w!}, At leas t this is ol]e tJ:,ing moulded al'O:md a bank of fine By Otis Banes James R. Gentry '39 visited with c•rn and sou:.".tn st eel cunt et·s. To for which we ho)le iliey fi nd rro wires ·!ind3r tension. Others tcink: Pi Kappa Alpha brothers over the week-end: R'ob- say . th at a ;;;n•at st e~l in'rl,,£try improv em~n '.s. that a mold full of holes is used Marci\ 
1 
brought founders day ert Topper treated the gir ls of. coula · sp rin g np in th , 'P:,ci '~t · A new use for rubber h ;s ' been and the · rubber is pressed into it, to Pi K. A. with guests being v. Columbi a with his presence. · northwest would sound fantastic. fo und· by t.l1e Filter Media Cor- Th': actual .rrocess, however, re-A. ,Gevecker and M. C. Ort eu. Aft - Triangle Howe ver, tl,is very th ing may pora ti dn. Tr.is comp&ny is now mains a secret . er dinner speeches were given by R. Burnett, C. Ladenberger, J. come about as a result ,of a new manufacturin g rubber fi lt ers fo r 
· 
11 
So we hereby initia te a move. 
ment to cr eate more Crams and: 
less cramming in all collegeland~ 
the guests of honor and members Mazzo ni, R, Neubert, and Keith process .for turning wood ii,\o a use in ' the · chemical inclustty. ~ Tj of the fraternity. R. Gund and and Richard Radc liffe, formed a coke stron _,; c·nough to h ,1ld th e Th ey are niuch more r es istant Bob Eck spent the week-end in .St. party to dance to the smooth char,ge in a blast in rnar.c. Al- and dur able t!ian those now in Louis with t1ieir parents. J. E. music of the Chase Club of Hotel though much of our ore is mined use. The filter looks like an ordi-Sparford journ eyed to Fort Smith, Chase in St. Louis, Mo. in the Lake Superior regio n, 916,- nary sheet cf rubber, but it is Ark., to visit his family and pos - Theta Kappa Phi 000 gross tor.$ were mined in the sib ly mak e St. Pats arrangements. iV. Gimson and B. Hass visited west. In nddition to this we im-Lambda Chi their fa milies in St. Louis over the IPOrted over a million tons from 
1
,:· ~ ,Last Sautrday Lambda Chi in- week-end. Chile v ia the Panama eanal. It -itiated into the ir organization Sigma Pi would be much cheaper to sh ip th is :(ive new members who are Harry The first Sunday of every month to western cities, rather than to Ahl, Burgh Burnett, Morris Allen, the members of the Sigma Pi fra- the east. ',he west, howe ver, has _ Julius Lesl ie, and Harry Smith. ternity make a mass attendance lack ed coke. Th e process developed Douglas Stark has been pledged. at different churche s . Th e church- by Dr. Ruzicke to convert wood Guest of the house during the es chosen correspond to the re - into a stro,1g coke may solve this week-end were Mr. and Mrs. spective religions of the members. prob lem. Tha w.cod is first turned Rucker, w. K. Rodman, and Mr. The chur ch- chosen la st Sunday to charco le. It is t!ien gro und to Dods '39 of Kansas City. was the First Presb,>ierian Church. 1 a powder mid then, by organic 
"Off The Campus" wishes to Kappa Sigma binders followed by reheating, is exte nd its deepest sympathy to W. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fmler, Mr. cemented into lumps about the J. McNamara who was called to and Mrs. McMeekin, and Mrs . , size of real metallurgical coke his home in Bridgeport, Conn,, up- Broddus ,vere g·uests for Sunday and of comparab le structural on the death of his father. dinner. 
. strength . A process allowing the Sigma Nu . Alpha Lambda Tau product ion d high grade steel in The hospital see ms to be getting Alpha Lambda Tau started their the West w,;uld be a ,great boom the Sigma Nu boys one by one. week of festivities with a colorful to the aviation and armour plate John Wise has just been confined drop-in with music being furnish - industries which are centered in to corral his second case of mumps, ed by radio and victorola. Some 
"Zeke" Jennings believes in har - 1 of the young ladies invited by the 
monizing his life and as substanti - members are the following: Theda Loughridge, Roberta Pirtle, Talma ating proof we offer; recently Finley, Eleanor Green, Martha Parkison, Emily Louise Dake, 
----------------------------- I Mary Lou Gilbert and Peggy 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Pohle. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brown 
were guests at the dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hoffman 
of Cape Girardeau were housa 
guests for Sunday· dinner. 
rr , 
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STAFF 
ED'ITING- F. W. Finl ey, W. J. Ben ne tsen, H . J . Nicholas, D. S. 
Lynch, K. . W. Martin. 
NEWS - General: T. R. Alford, J. C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. 
Miss Geraldine Johnson of 
Springfield vis ited Bill Crockett 
over the week-end . 
C. Corneau, H. Stockton, W. 
Dickmann, and H. James formed 
a party in St. Louis to honor 
young lady friends. 
H . Stevens vis ited his home in 
Sedalia, Mo. 
Independents 
Miss Mary Sands attended a 
theater party last Sunday. 
Ted Cross went to ' Columbia 
last week-end to attend a religious 
convention. 
Bob Schoenthaler got two birds 
with one stone last week -end, the 
first a visit with his family and 
the second a St. Pat's date. 
Ken Carpenter also journeyed 
to St . Louis last week-end. 
,PINE STREET MARKET 
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('be St. Loui s Section or the The Altunni Association of the 
,men's Auxiliary of th e A. I. Missouri Schoo l of Mines h as re -M, E. has made availab le to cent ly in stalled new officers. which 
student s of the Missouri are as follows: 
. '. 
71A • 
. .-o/a. . . -~ -
SOPH1S m11io ,ool of M;n es a Scholarship E. w. Enge lmann '11, Pre si-
lD for t!:" year 1940-41. This dent; J. L. Head '1 6, Vice~Presi-
n shall c,,nsist of $200 and $100 dent ; K. K. Kershner, secretary ; Maybe this a int . the troo .th, ~ut st be-repai d -as soon as ,possi - C. Y. Clayto;- TTeasurer. . I hav e _herd on rehbeled a_uth er1t_y after g.raduation. Students of ' ll that this Bob J erky and hi s Petr,-h I Edwartl \V . Enge lmann · ·fiecl Rith em wich the St Pet's 1in,g or Metallur gy or t e a - M E I r eceived his ·1 Bor·ed Boys 1·s hav·111 hear· for· St. 1 sul,je cts of Geology or r. ' ng c mann 
emistry a~ appli ed t o Metal- degree in Metallurgy from the Pot's is gonna be in .St. J a mes at d Missouri ScJ:ool of Mines in 1911. the Elastic Nit e Clu b all next gy in the classes of 1941 an While a student at ..M. S. M. he weak, on acc't of the nikel r ecord ,2 are ~ligibl e for this Scho lar- , 
was presid01it of t he Kappa Alpha mashene wich they had broke 
Oratorical Contest l Concordia ~lub_ Formed 
· A new org-amzation, composed Held in Auditoriu.m of Lutheran _students at Miss?uri 
I Sc-hool of Mmes was organized Sa tur day morning, March 2, the last week . This organizat ion will Regiona l Oratorical Contest spon - b known :as the CONCORDIA 
sored by the A~1erican Legion, CLUB, its :]li:rpose bein g to foster held the fma_ls m. Parker Aud,- Christian fe llows hi p, promote 
tonum for this division, Christian virtues and stewardship. 
Speaking on "The Constitution Rob ert Pohl and Albert DaVa lve 
of the Un ited States," speaker3 were elected temporary president from ten counties competed. The and secretary i·espectiYe!y. All 
winner of this division, Emmit Lutheran st udents are in vit ed to Davi s, of Caboo l, Mo., will be sent attend the meetin gs of this club. 
to the Zone contest to be he ld in Next meeting will be held Monda y Sprin gfi eld, the latt er part of Jiight, March 11th, in the church March. John Bal e of St. J antes, basement. 
was given second place. 
Th e contestants who spo ke her e P Loa~. . . 
1 
fraternity, captain . 
0
qt. _the b_gs.e- down and they started to buy l'he Scm,larship 1:-0 an will b_e ball team, neinoer of 'the has ket an uther one, p ut tKid J erk y herd arded on !~ e basis of s~hol ar - ba n team, 2.r,<l particlipated ln the about it and offered to bring hi s p, pers·)~aht y, foadei ·sh ip, and I minstrel sho,i-s. orkestra down and play two peaces 
,d. The wrnner win be am:ou~ced ,Some of Edward Enge lmann' s fo r a nikel insted of one like the 
,y 15, _1940_ and applica~ions accomplishm@ts are the devel op- ma shene does, and t]1e fella what 
.st be ,n to the Reg istrar by ment of the f lot ation process owns the nite club took him up, ril 1, 1040. used by thJ Ray Consolidated on acc't of nobody goes there an; •-
were the champions of t heir re-
spective cotm ties. The contest wa$ jud ged by Mrs . Nadine Sease, Mr. 
C. H. Boyd, and Professor E. 
use TUCKER'S 
, 1 
.asl Showing Fri. l\Iar. 8th 
WADW A Y MELODY 
. OF 1940" 
,,rs 7 & 9- Adm. 10 & 36c 
. Mar. 9-M atinee & Nite 
Pro g ram 
Co]lner Co., develope{nent of the way but Jimtown hi nbin ys and 
use -of som-~ flotation reagents at drunkin Minors, and they coodn'fi 
the Braden Copper Co., deve lope- te n decent mu sick from Jerki es 
ment of th~ Fager gren flotation play in , nohow. 
mach ine at t.he Magna Plant of I ain 't yit figgered out why th ey Utah Copper Co., and ass is tin g can J erky the Old Pussy cat of the in the deve!Qpement of the process Keys, unles s maybe when h e play., 
used to re~over molybdenite from the pianner it sound s like a ane, 
the Utah cop per ores. At present cat runnin up and down th e k eys Mr . Engelmann is with thP. Utah Well, I can thi nk of a lot more 
nice things to say, but last wea k Co1tper Co. r sed so minny nice things about James L. Head the St. Pat 's Bored that one of 
Johnson, an of the M. S. M. Eng- p t • d M'lk !ish Depa r tment. Mr. J. D. Hick - aS eur,1ze I 
man was the divisional director of 
the ten counties r epresented. 
thim corne around and complim int~ 
ed me on it. I wood have beat him 
J. M. PIRTLE r up to !em him to mind his own biznes s, but I was afrade he mit e Watchmaker & Jewele1 git hi s hand dusty, and besides , jist befoor St . Pot's would be a Serving the Miners very inconven ient time for me to I 
Since 1907 . sp ind a coupla weaks in the h0s - 1 
spittel. 
i\Ir. Head rPceived his degr _ee in 
mini na in 1916 from M. S. M. 
Whilt on t'ie campus he was co-
founder and first editor of the 
"Missouri l\'Imer,'' charter mem -
ber and firs: Regent, Iota chapter 
of Th eta T ,n:, member of Sigma 
Nu, and rfi'ember of Phi Kappi 
Ch ,rles Y. Clayton 
C. Y. Clayton received his de-
gree in Metunurgy in 1913 from 
M. S. 11'1. and his professional de 
gree in 1916. Among the activi -
ties pai·ticipated in are; ma n a,ge1 
of th e\ Athlet.ic Association, mem -
_bi;r_of the 1\ thletic board board 
Quo :vadis, P. B. C., Y. M. C. A 
Miner Min stre ls, St . Pat's Com-
mitte e, Juc1ior Class President 
and Ath let ic Board of Control 
Professor Cl,yton has very promi 
ne nt in cese arch in the Metal 
Jurgy fie ld. Some of his pa,.ners 
are "The Effect of Annealiing 
upon the Hardn ess of Coal Work 
ed Ingot Tron," "Physic al Defects 
in Hollow Drill Stee l," and "In 
fluence of temperature, time, and 
rate of cooling on the IP!Jysica 
properties .·f Plain Carb0n Steel.' 
I ·- ~:;, .. - .. Delicious Food-Fountain Service -Merchant's Dinners-25c HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 'Where Old Friends Meet' 
-l 
Phi. 
i\Icst ,;f Mt, Head's work has 
been in Ch' le, Peru , and Bolivia. 
At present hp is l\fini':g Engineer 
on staff of Vice -1.'resident of 
Operations, Chile · Exploration 
Co., New York City . Also exe~u -





. deve!opeme'lt and such opera -i tions. 
l{. K. Kershner . 
ase" & Cartoon 
I 
I 
Chap lin \ 
"]n for mation 
,d, & Thm· s. March 13 and 14 
1 




TEB R"OS"l'ON . 
l>!~,.;r, ... 
- C----'- == 
- ' 
i I 
Mr. Kershner received his de-
gree fr om l\f . S. M, in chem istry 
in 1920. While in school he was 
!President of the Metallurgical 
and Chemical society, member of 
Tau Beta Pi. Phi Kappa IPhi, and 
Ira Remsen society. Among some 
of h is achievements are a new 
test for aluminum, "Qualitative 
Analvsis of the Metals," and 
"Ma~ual for First Semester of 
Inorganic Chemistry. " At prese~t 
Mr. Kershner is a professor m 
chemistry a: the Miss ouri School 
of Mines. 
At pr~sent Charles Y . Cl~yton 





110 W. 8th 
_THE NEW 
_  Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 




FOLLOWILL DRUG co. 
WILL RENT 
Costumes for Mask Ball .. .. . .... . $2.00 up 
Tuxed os . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . $2.50 
Tuxedo s, shirt, tie and studs complete $4.00 
Let Us Have Your Orders Early 
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
roll 163 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES 
'The Original' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
A,t The Foot of Pine Sl 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 









Jhem Too flOSP-nAl nOT-ES 
T o sta rt the _week off r igh t J. 
By Jane Hall I T. ·D.usza ent~red the hospital with 
- In our ieview of · campus per - a cold an d "Flu". -Mike Gobush 
sonali.t ies, we come next to a st u- and J. J . O' Ne il have suffe red fro;,, 
- <lent who· is n oted for nis bri ef t .011siliti s and J ohn Wi se comp la ins 
_ but s ineere ma nn er, Jack Markl ey, of the mumps. Nick Nicol a ha s 
of Barbe rto wn, Ohio. been transfere d to St. Louis ·fo r 
furt her treatment of an infect ed U ,ilike many sen iors , Jack ls 
not anxiously awa'iti ng gr aduation , I ea~:·M ". · .• . . ; 
since -to him , t his mea ns leaving J. ac Maup rn IS Ja, d up ~n. the , 
a school nn<l a town where li fe hospital r_esultm g from an _•nJury 
has been Yery interestino- :fi<>r to the _m1dd l~ f inge r on his ~fJ;, 
• 
0 hand. Th e fn1ger was severely 
crushed in the ore crusher in the 
Bureau of Mines Bui lding . 
So far the number of blood 
!SJpecimens ncei!ed to the State 
Board of Health is set at two 
hundred. 
Markley' s only criticism of M. 
t, S. M. is that the school needs its 
I .own song . He . thinks thfa would ithe past fonr years. Espcdall v do. a_ good t!, al in promoting s?;1ool with regret, do~s he speak abou·t spn·1t . Of coprs;; we have The leaving "the house," where work - Mmmg Engineer ' but wh~t other 
· ·t i t' 1 d t· engmeenng school doesn t claim 1ng w1 1 !lC )oys an 1nee 1ng ·t t ? 
new people cas been an enjoyable 1 O~~~r QaSt times in which Jack 
e~--perience. ta ke s plea::sure are golf and ten-
Due to the fact that socia l life nis. However, these sports, as I 
js limi ter] rit M. S. M., and be - well as his clar inet, have been 
cause h e 'Jeli eves that one shou ld s omewhat 11eglected _in the past 
.always try to brna<len his out - couple of years for la ck of 1,ime. 
look and dcH lo,p his personality, In ,phy siC'll appearance, Jack 
Markley has taken a stro ng" in - Markley is tali and slender, h as 
terest in e>:tra curricular activi - blonde haii· , blue eyes, and a re -
Jties. He is p1·esident of the Amer - ·rnarkably youthful face. We 
ican Society for .Metals, treasurer wonder how he could how · he 
anti house-;nanager of Sigma Pi, could ha,·e been picked up several 
a trustee .f-lr the St. Pat's Board, times by the police' in St . Louis 
and a m ember of Blue Ke)' . In his as a suspi:ious looking character. 
freshman :,·par, h e play _ed p iano Like a ,,:occl nu mber of other 
with the Vnrsity Orche stra . I Miners, J ack likes to go out to 
'His favorite diver s ion from ' drink beer and ha ve a good time, 
,school we-rk is playing the piano but on t),e more serious side of 
late at night, and occasionally lVIarkley, \-V\!t:-a~ -a- hard con-
lblowing a clarinet. However, his sistent workm-, whose words are 
musica l ta len l is not confin ed few_ but fi!l~d with tru e self-con -
.mere ly to re i,roducing the music vic ti 01,. 
i0f other s ; .Jack enjoys writing -------------• 
his own nrrongcments. Th e fra -
ternity song, "Orchids c.f Sigma use TUCKER'<;, 
Pi " was ad1pted to music by Jack. 
Th e words and music of the song 
were written and composed by tv:o I Pasteurized Milk 
other chanter n1embers, one 1n 
Ohio, and -an<·ther in Cal ifornia . 
---
!.lfl -~ ~~a!iil!I ---......t:~~ 
I 
.. 
TAXI M. S. M's STUDENT 
Service from 6 :30 p. m. to 7 :00 a. m.- 24 hours 
service Sat. and Sunda y. 24 hour service during 
St. Pat's. "We air to please." -P hone 75_0. 
ee+HMVAA& 1 
CORSAGES 






.'au!l{PWOS '.auq;ia1as U! a.rnJ asn O+ noA At!d 
]EM. +J '3J !I .lnOA H13 s,+t!d ·+s .xaqrnaw:ap [HM no_x 
SPECIAL. 
GELVEN FLORAL CO. 
1706 Nort h Plne 
Phone 577 De livery Sell'vice 
-I 
41 
;-THE' ' l\HSSOtiRI '"°M'ffi'ER 
----
VIVIAN BOSWEU, operawr 
at the busy switchboard of 
· Chicago's SteVens Hotel, 
largest in the world, takei 
time out to enjoy a Chest~ 
erfield. 
CHESTERFIELD is A ,nerica'• 
Busiest Cigarelte because -
it's CoOler-Smoking, Bet ~ 
ter-Tasting aAd Dejinitely 
Milder. 
Copyright 1940. 
Lrccnrr & MYBU 
TOBACCO Co. 






r two years 
ll~r..i~n ~me an. engi, 
ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD 
lodaf/s /)e//niteh/ Yi/4 
COOLER-SMOKING 
BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE 
Call for all the good things you war 
in a cigarette ... Chesterfield has therr 
COOLNESS . .. Chesterfields are Cooler 
MILDNESS . .. Chesterfields are Definitely ,Mil 
TASTE ... Chesterfields Taste Better 
In size, in shape, in the way the 
burn, everything about ChesterfieJ 
makes it the cigar~tte that satisfies. Yo 
can't buy a better cigarette. 
hesterfiel< 
ouri Mines I
bis higher e 
Despite an im 
21' vears of soc 
· ;nd two of 
e, he fo,:sool 
. and turned 
uy advantage 
iracti,:~ bv 
·~ the hi~hw,:y 
p survey 11f 
~ri, ar.d HI the 
~Ith l,os, 1eh 
ncial o:1·e~1N 




:m. He 11 ,o is 
Jlerican :JFtiti 
lgh1eer-~. 
Plannin~ :o g 
:...:tring, he earni 
• fellow should 




·, lad is not ber 
~ey1 and sav; 
'ggest kick o~I 





!·, for the lo ' 
~,up of Schoo~ 
:!Jght ~tudents ~ 
ay, March ,t, wl 
i€rs ' r ee, of Dunb 
~ A. A. re.rat 
/ 1s, Also1 iw 
-,chard H n· 
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1 s, were sel 
~te of two ten 
•~ ... course. 
Ue seleeti 
, 11 on ~ e shortly aft 
rl ~Y visiting it, h~t lhev , 
•able to fl· .. 
1ru I Y tn 
' I c ors wer, 
1U P•ssed 
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. exan, _ent h! 
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